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CHESTER, S. C. TUESDAY, JANUARY- it, 1919. 
bilUy for W.r «nd Labor Probl.au. 
. P a r i s ^ ^ h T i9—itle machinery 
prepare (J for.thc f i r s iWsion of the 
peace conference. S l f i rday . func-
tioned so perfectly and smoothly'that 
few persons unacquainted with secre-
racial methods in connection with 
such international gatherings real-
wed ;uil what was fceinj .done and 
wh-il had been-. accomplished when 
M; Clemenceau, permanent- chairman 
o f the conference, abruptly an-
nounced the adjournment of the se»-
In fact the conference not only ef-
f«cted it< organization bot it'actual-
ly embarked upon the execution of a 
mom ambitious program in the adop-
tion ofWhat "officially is designated as 
the "ngtn&a" which in English means 
I particularly at the prominence 
en. international iubor pr#blt'Qjs, 
;le -in-h'tapnruiijl subjects as the 
eue of nations and freedom of 
^eas dijl not appear on the agen-. 
Washington,'Jan. 19—Preliminary 
arrangements for a world cotton con-
lirrts at New Orleans, October 13. to 
'J6.n?xt, inclusive, were made at a 
meeting of <he National Association 
of". Cotton Manufacturers,, which has 
jus: concluded' here. The meeting 
was attended iby-men engaged in 
.every branch of,.the trade and rep re-, 
senting all the cotton States as well 
as the cotton exchanges. It was de-
•cii|pd. to send 12 leading 'cotton -and 
cotton fabric' men to Europe early in 
February to dnvite delegates from va-
rious countries - tp attend the now 
congress. "The ddegates wore not 
named, -but It. is understood James R. 
McColl of Pawtucket, R. 1;, will head 
the tjeltgation and J. D. Hammott of 
Anderson, S.' C., will be a member.* 
- Philadelphia, Jan. 19—Six peraons 
were burned to death and two others 
probably fatally injured tonight in a 
fire that destroyed the home of Ni-
cola Napolitano in the southern sec-
tion of the city. Three of the victim# 
were children of Napolitano and the 
others-wore Patrick' Maptinplli and* 
his wife and child, who -occupied an 
upper floor. Napolitano's Other, two 
children were badly burned- The fire 
started dlining the absence of NapoH-' 
tano and his wife and is believed S&, 
have been due to an qxploding^oil 
"Marion, Jan. 19—Spanish influen-
za ha! .attain become prevalent in 
Marion and the board of health has 
ordered stopped all public gatherings, 
including schools, churches u d pic-
•ture shows. In addition to this, visit-
ing .between family on thiir own; 
premiaaa.. During the epidemic last 
faH;-M«Tioh suffered iesa than a g n a t 
maiiy towns in this section and it is 
hoped that these precautions will pre-
vent the disease from -becoming any. 
old-tifnc-circuit ridery and was also 
familiar with the work of city 
churches. .Bestdift his wife, the fol-
lowing children survive: Mrs. T. L. 
Hilton,, of Lancaster- Mrs: R. G. El-
liott, of Greenville; Mrs. C. M. Shel-
•ton.'of Columbu»tsGa.; Charles Duf-
fte.of ^Ivi'n.- TMtaB; Mrs. S. M. 
Ellison, of' Winaton-Salem, N. C|; 
James D|ffle, of Spartanburg; Mrs. 
A. Gaines and Mrs. R. L. McNealy. 
of WabmiuiUr. -
LETTER FKOMFRANCE. 
©Iff (Eljf*tfr JJfWfl « 
P u M u h » d TUMSUT F r k U y 
Hovelange, Luxemburg 
Nov. 26th, 1918 
• n i l and Papa: . 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 21. Forerpe! 
that .worm 
their 'wo! 
This piper ha* enlisted 
»the government in Ae 
se of America for the 
iod of the war 
—The ideal witness before a Con-
f e s s coamiliee i« a guy with no 
character to maintain in"4 no repu-
tation to >o*e. 
Old VsnuS Carrania declares that 
politics is adjourned in Mexico. Rob-
bery pf 'foreigners, however, is not 
barred. 
Why not have the peace conference 
hold executive aseeions? That always 
' results in full publicity in the United 
States Senate. 
Whenever Congress becomes jaded, 
all it needs is a sniffing committee and 
a few lerfers f ro l j - bum lobbyists 
telling how they "control" legisla-
We will have a carloa^ of horses arid males to arrive to-
morrow. " 
By Saturday we will have 100 head of fine HORSES and 
MULES in our stables to $how the people of this section. 
We have bought the best that could be found and put otir 
guarantee behind every sale. v , 
Call Around and look them over 
Frazer Live Stock Company 
"The Old Reliable" 
For the benefit of our boys who 
are returning from the firing line we 
wish to advise our readers that shrap^ 
net is as liable to fill a man from be-
hind as well as in front. Don't get the 
idea .that because a soldier^ was hit 
In the back that he was not facing 
the enemy,-The guns in the recent 
in previousiwars. 
• Yee, we are to have national pro-
hibition. O i i John Barleycorn has at 
last been sentenced and, we hear, his 
side partners, Old j J a n Lemon Ex-
tract, Colonel Beef\Wine-and Iroro 
and Major "Paw-Paw" are shaking 
in their boots. However, we would 
like to call the i attention'of the jun-
to - Second-Lieutenant' Hair-Tonic, 
who Is scheduled for promotion at an 
early date. 
JUST ARRIVED 
RED CEDAR 
SHINGLES 
100 per cent Heart 
100 per cent Vertical Grain 
100 per cent Clear 
BEST. QUALITY OBTAINABLE 
Phone your Order 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
The speeches f o r which Senator 
La Fol1ettea*s loyalty and fitness to 
temaSn a member of Congress were 
challenged by some of his felTow-
members were delivered a year and 
. a half ago. Pncttcall'y under in-
dictment daring all the time that has 
jelapstd since then, it was not until 
recently that he was pronounced 
guiltless, 51 to 21. by a Senate wWch 
had abraya been reluctant to act. 
If all the lesser "offenders of one 
kind or another ag*inst the aedition 
laws had been.made the beneficiaries 
of such a defay, how njany of them 
would now be undergoing punish-
moot? t j i i 
NOTlgE OF APPLICATION FOR 
FINAL DISCHARGE. 
Notice is hereby given that on the 
18th dsy.of Fefriuii'y T9I?;"sl 11 
o'clock* A. M. I will .make my first 
and final return "as A'drtthlsfrnlor 
with, the will ann«xtd, the estate of 
Mary E.. Anderson, deceased, to the 
Prolate Court of Cheater County, S. 
.C.', and upon said -return being ap-
proved I will apply to Jioi^, A. W. 
Wise, Judge of said Cdurt of Pri-
fste, for letters dismiasory. „ 
. D. C. BARBER. 
Administrator, with the will 
annexed, oj*lhe ratite^ of 
Mary E. Ander-on, deceased. 
By R. L. Douglas, Attorney, Ches-
ter, S. C,.- February' 18, 1819. • 
Chaster People Buy CattU. 
The following is a list of those 
who purchased the Guernsey cattle 
at the sale held in Rock Hill last 
week. The list indicates that.Chester 
county people are goinjf strong for 
Guernsey, cattle.' It will be recalled 
that Chester people bought practi-
cally the entire lot of Guernsey cat-
tle "sold in Chester at the County 
Fair last fall. • 
The list follows: 
No. 1»... By D, S. Hollls, for *250. 
, No'.-S * By Ira'B. Dunlap, for $225. 
No. 17. By A. E. Willis, fV»300 . 
No. 28. By W, J . Neely, for 1270; 
No. 24. By O. S. Poe. for $325." 
No. 14. By W. G.. 6ye, Chester, 
for $265.-' ' 
No. 31. By A. C. Fennell, for 
<220. 
No. 32. By A. C: Fennell, for 
$220. 
Np-T&By W. L. Klrkpetrick, of 
Winnsboro, for $315. v 
No. 7' By John T. Roddey, for 
$275. .. 
• No. 12. By jo"bn T. Roddey for 
•$275. 
No. 13. By D. C. Johnson, for 
$280. 
No.' 27, By Alex. McDonald, of 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Dolls, Toys, vases 
and Novelties, from W. R. & Pinks ton ."Nails Jewel-
ry Store. We are constantly receiving new goods. 
You are cordially invited to make our store your 
headquarters while in the city. 
W. -IjL. & Pinkstoh Naii 
Near City Hall '• 
No. 22. By W. Gv Bye, Cheater, 
for $315. . • 
tfo." 9. By C. B. Able,. Lowry-
ville; for $350. 
No. 4 By .'Ben Hollis,.for $2fl0. 
No. 23. By 'Dr. W. W. Fennell, 
for $42& • ' 
No. 15. By W. A. Darby. Lowry: 
vllle;; for $400. 
Winnsboro, for $300. 
.. No. 20. By R. T. Fewell, for 
$400. • / 2 
No. 21. By J . Lybrand, Republic 
Mills, Great Jai ls , for $290. 
' No. 29. . By W. N. CBnton, Edg-
. No. 30. By W. N. Clinton, Edge-
moor. for $200. 
SHOE KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT 
SPRING TAILORING 
OPENING 
January 22nd and 23rd C j „ ^ M MONEY O 3 V 0 TIME - I * { -WORRY 
Use a LORAIN OIL STOVE 
Two, three, four and five burners 
in stock. 
An Exposition of Exclusive Woolens by 
ISSAC HAMBURGER & SONS', Merchant 
Tailors, Baltimore. 
You are cordially invited to attend 
The S. M. Jones Co, 
morrow. I t will-b« a* church wedding 
followed by a reception at the home 
of the .bride'e parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W. Ruff. flOCAL and PERSONAL 1 
cordially .invited to attend. The S. 
M. Jones do. 
Ju»t Arrived—Carload of fine 
mules. Cone in and loot them over. 
W.F.Moore. ' 
A meeting of the Catawba Ora-
torical and Athletic Association was 
held in Roclc Hill last Saturday morn-
ing at which time officers for the en. 
suing year were elected, as follows: 
W. D. Maginnia, president; D. L. 
Rambo, vice-president; R. C. Birrta, 
secretary and treasurer. At this 
meeting it was agreed that the asso-
ciation's annual oratorical and ath-
letic contest would be held in Roclc 
Hill April 4th and 5th. 
Stole, or Taken thro Mistake— 
Prom rear of , Jos. Wylie & Com-
pany's store Monday, January 20th, 
one top rubber-tired buggy, manu-
factured by Brown Carriage Co., 
Cincinnati. Ohio. Fainted dark green, 
and has end springs. Please give Mr. 
John G. White any information. 
•For Sale—Stove wood, both pine 
a m oak. Not split. Will deliver 11.00 
pit Ioatf and. w on Tuesdays, Thurs-
day* arid' Siturdays. ' 1'hone orders 
i.Mrs. J. l£ Molver, Jr. , left yester-
day for i^reenville where she will 
sptnd tom^ time with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. McOavid. 
• Mrs. Bettie Wilkes, of Rock Hill, 
s^fcnt yesterday in Chester. 
JVCinghan! 'Week at Wylies. 
R. .K. Cassels and family,'of 
M Corn well's Mctfon, who have been 
i^iSposed with influenia a n all get-
ting along very wrli with the excep-
of his eleven-year-old daughter, 
has developed pneumonia. 
. TWe Cut the Price for Spot- Cash. 
Tfiat's why cash goes 'so far here. 
Wi^p.yay.^iarr.ta charge it? J . T. 
Collins" Dept. Ste're. 
;*-< -P-.Hkuln 0( 
i-Third Army, 3rd Division, 76th Regi-
Jinent F. A., is now In Berlin, Regi-
^ mental hesdquarters being in . the 
• Royal Palaces. . . 
j Special Price, on Gingham this 
i week at Wylies. 
I Mr. J . E. Craig has been appointed a member of the State Pension Board to take the place .of Captain. W. H. Edwards; who recently tyaigned. Buy Yottir. Spring .Gingham -' this 
* week, from Wylle A Co. and save 
^ihoney. 
I . Mr. R. |R. Moffat is indisposed at 
J the Pryor Hospital with influenza! 
1 L~ . l f .AlTk . Ciasham in Wylie. 4 
J Co. a window and note the price' 
-marked on them." 
i'. . Mrs. ]. B. Harrilt is visiting friends 
; arid relatives in Augusta; <3a. 
? ' Miss Ashe, of York, spent the 
^week-end In Chester,, the guest of 
£ Miss Margaret Oatee. . 
Collin. Cute The Price On Coat 
i Suits and Coats big,saving for quick 
* sale. Hurry yp I J . T. Colllna' Dept. . 
V-Store: ;• 
i B® Sure and" vT«it our Tailoring 
^opening today -and Homon-ow.' WyHe ' 
Don't Take Chances 
With Your Battery 
You c a n ' t e x p e c t t h i s m i l ^ w e a t h e r t o c o n t i n u e 
long. H e a v y . freeHThg w e a t h e r is s u r e to be a h e a d . 
A n d w e w a n t " you to r e f n e m b e r t h a t a p r o p e r l y 
_Sdiarg«l b a t t e r y wil l no t f r e e z e ! 
A Test Costs You Nothing-It 
May Save You a Lot! 
And if your battery needs charging, the cost is i s 
nothing compared to that of rebuilding one that has 
frozen. Vou can absolutely rely upon,our service: ' 
And when real, battery trouble overtakes you, 
come to us. " -
Tfcere in coming 4 time, too, very probably when 
you will need a neto-battery. When that time ar-
rives. let us install .1 
A P^est-O-Lite 
Call for Mr, Mef-oney, the Battery Expert. V" : 
Wherry's Garage 
ChWter.'g} (C. N' ' * 
Ju.t Arrived—Carload of fine 
mules. Come in and look them over. 
W. F. Moore. 
Just what happened to a practi-
cally new buggy yesterday belonging 
to Ira McCullough, colored; who 
lives on Mrs. Claudia Key's place, on 
the Yorit street road, is as yet an 
Unsolved question. McCullough came 
te town yesterday a.nd left his buggy 
in the lot to the rear of the. Joseph 
Wylie & Company's. When he got 
ready to leave ttwn he found {hat his 
ljuggy had disappeared and in its 
ste4d was an old delapldated affair", 
that had the appearance of once hav-
ing been a buggy. A' description of 
McCulfough'e buggy will "be found in 
an advertisement elsewhere in this 
BUY-
WAR 
SAVINGS 
STAMPS 
CdNSTANTLY 
Die* Last Friday. 
Many frienda throughout the 
of Mr. H. C. Proctor, which occurred 
at' one of the local hospitals .in this 
city last Friday, of pneumonia.' Mr. 
Proctor was a former member of. the 
Chester police force and made a very 
popular officer. 
The funeral services were con-
ducted Saturday at Evergreen ceme-
tery by Rev. -D. -G. Phrtlips, pastor of 
the Associate Reformed Presbyterian 
churcfc, after which the interment 
was made in the cemetery/Mr. Proc-
t o r w a s a native, of 'Ch'euer county 
and was a-member of tt)e»A. R. P. 
church.-He is -survived by, his'wife, 
four children and two sisters. Mrs. 
WiUIsm Thompson, of Kancaster,-
and Mia.'Frank Knox, Of Chester. 
Joseph Wylie & Company 
. Our Spring Tailoring opening will 
be January 22 and 23rd. You are 
cordially invited to attend. The S. 
M. JfcnesCo. ' 
'. Mr. A. M. Smith, returned from 
-Chester -Friday where he: wenj^ for 
treatment for JU induced ahoulder as 
va »esult of a fall. The shoulder and 
arm are In- bandage and his fHends 
are glad to se» .him' on the streets 
again.-—AfcbeviHe Medium. • 
Mf.^and Mrs. Lewis Harris, "whfi 
have b e e n j l l with i n f l ue i i i a r r ' a r e 
-both reported better today.—Rock 
Hill Record. 
Just Received Mr. H, W. .Robinson Spent- tha 
weekend' in Concord with relatives. 
We Hare Sis different models' of 
J l ^ t r i c ranges in rtoek. Call in and 
•Jfojt them over,. Will -have a demon-
stration a t an early, date. Watch for 
the announcement. Southern Public 
Utilities Company. 
Mr. Joe Ahderson' who. haa • been 
ttrriag Uncle Sam -for the jya t 
several months, Has. returned to his 
" h'oiv Iri'flBf'aty'sffitl' wia aceimSTJiU 
old :pe*njd(i,. *Hh the Peoples Na-
Gvercoats 
by express. 
These we 
are going to 
eloseout at-
a bargain 
quick. 
JOSEPH 
^ Y U E & C Q : 
, Dr. G. N. Snelllng, of Barnwell, 
h « bought an Interest in the Sheider 
Drugstore , at Yorit, j f which b r r ^ -
L. SKedsr has been proprietor for a 
number of years, and will ba actively 
aasoclsted with hitn in" tlie c o n d u c t ^ 
Chester frlenda'oLL^uifnant Boyd 
B. Horton, of Lancast«\ wiU .be' in-
terested to team that he has been 
transferred to Camp Funsjsn, -Kan-
sas. Lieut. Horton, who 1>M been sta-
tioned at Camp Green in'the Quart 
termalter'a corps, raad/l application 
for discharge but his application was 
denied «n the ground' that his aer-
vlces were indispensible. Before an-
gering the sep4«e h« 'was assistant 
manager of the Uncaster Cotton 
o n M » - . . / - Y ' , ; 
Ta i lo r i^opening will 
Most Not Liberate 
Than Only to Perisc 
P E N N Y C O L U M N NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND CRED-ITORS. 
AH persons indebted to the Estste 
it Dr. Stewart W. Pryor, deceased, 
will make prompt settlement with the 
undersigned. 
All persons to whom said estate 
is indebted will present their claims, 
duly verified, to the undersigned.. If 
such claims, are not presented with-
in one year from date,'then this no-
tice will be pleaded as a bar to the 
payment Of same'. 
CATHERINE M. PRYOR, 
Executrix of the last Will and 
Testament of Dr. Stewart W. 
Pryor, deceased. 
Chester,-S. C., Jan. 11, 1919. 
TAX RETURN NOTICE FOR 1919. 
In accordance with the law, tax 
books for the r e t u r n r e a l anu per-
sonal prfcprKy for the year 1919 trill 
be open, on Wednesday,V Jan. Ist4 
1919, and will be closed on F A . 20th, 
1919, after which the fifty per cent 
• penalty will be attached to all delin-
quanta. 
Sec. I , Art. 383, of the General 
Assembly of South Carolina, pro-
videa as follows: "It shall be the duty 
of all persons to make returns of all 
personal property and return all new 
property that bus changed hands 
real and jiersonal property." 
For the greater convenience of 
persons residing in different por 
tions of the county, I will be at the 
^following points on the dates as-
signed, a f t e r which I will be in my 
office'continually prepared to take 
YORK 
Money To Loan—Loans negotiated 
on improved farm lands at 6 per 
cent interest, and cofts. Term of 
years, etc.. to suit borrower. The 
Southern Mortgage Co. U. C. Fudge, 
Cor. fr-tf. 
The following items are taken 
"from the Vorkville Enquirer and are 
of interest to our readers: 
The Church Home Orphanage is 
having a very serious time with Influ-
enxa. There were twenty-three cases 
on hands yesterday afternoon, and 
the institution was seriously crowded 
.for infirmary room. 
Magistrate Wingate of Rock Hill, a 
few days ago sent over for commit-
ment to jail ag the charge of forgery, 
a negro who signs his name as C. 
Francis Mortimer, who speaks French 
as well as English, or a little better, 
and who aays he-is from the British 
West Indies. 
Mrs. J. M> Ferguson of Yorkvillc, 
is suffering from a case of blood poi-
soning that threatens to be serious. 
It has resulted from sticking a pin in 
her foot. 
Miss' Fredrica Lindsay, who has 
been spending some time at the Fen-
nel! infirmary, Rock Hill, haa re-
turned to her home in Yoritville. very 
much improved. 
Col. W. W. Lewis arrived in York-
ville last Wednesday,'having secured 
his discharge from his regiment and 
will resume the practice of his pro-
fession. 
Mr. J. T. Glasscock o( the Har-
nony section, has sold his farm to hia 
father, Mr. J. S. Glasscock, for 
$7,000. and moved to Sumter, where 
he has recently purchased a flno 
plantation for »26,ODO. / 
Mr. R. J . Wifhers, w*lo has been 
in Columbia f a r sonif'time past, visit-
-wi.his .family. jJt.ypckviUa-thifr. week, 
and met many of his old friends. H i 
was looking weft-feeling well »nd 
getting along nicelj^ Ffcr some time 
past he has bee^-ednnected with the 
executive aOWH of the\ Ketfy insti-
tute. and is very much interested in 
For 5al»—Dwelling house and uiv 
ipreved'lqts. If you waift a bargain 
e t - T. Nichols. 
Tli« War is Over, Government con-
tract* ore history, but Cow Hide 
Brand Ovef-alls are selling better 
ihan ever, Therefore we nee.) f if ty ewing ladies with experience in 
'making over-alls., and twenty-five 
"without experience but anxious to 
learn. Prices for sewinff highefc than 
ever. Come in and let us talk it over. 
If not convenient.',to cottie to the 
office, write or 'call phone 373, and 
Webb will tell you all about it.— 
Southern Manfg. Co., Chester, S- C. 
CITATION NOTICE. 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA," 
COUNTY OF CHESTER. 
By A. W. Wise, Esquire, Probate 
Judge.' 
Whereas. Elisabeth <C. Coleman 
made suit to me to grant her Letters 
of Administration of the Estate of 
and effects of Dr. D. A. Coleman, de-
Leeds—Wednesday, Jan. l i t , 1:30 
to 3 P. M. 
Wilksburg—Thursday, Jan. 2nd, 
10:30 A. M. to 12 M. 
White's Store—Thursday, Jan. 
2nd, 2 to 3 P. M. 
. J. S. Stone's—Friday, Jan. 8rd, 11 
A. M. to 12 M. 
A. Rosa Durham's Store—Friday, 
Jan. 3rd, 2 to '3 P. M. 
Cornwell—Wednesday, Jan. 8th, 
10 to 11 A. M. 
Blackstock—Wednesday, Jan. 8th, 
1 to 3.P. M. 
Lowryville—Thursday, Jan. 9th, 
10 A. M. to l i M . 
• J . Foster Carter's Store—Thurs-
day. Jan. 9th, 2 to 3 P. M. 
W-A. Gladden's Store—Monday, 
J a n ^ S t h , 10:30 A. M. to 12 M. 
B.- A. Ragsdalc'e—Monday, Jan. 
-18th. 1 - W . a P . X . 
Mrs. W. P. McCul'oufhV—Tues-
day. Jan,'14th, 10 to 11 A. M. 
Great Falls—Tuesday, Jan. 14th, 
1 to 2* P., M. at Keistler's Store and 
2:30 -to 6 P. M. at Republic Cotton 
Mili^tore. 
1 Bascomville—Wednesday, Jan. 
15th, 10:S0 A. M. to 12 M. 
Richburg—Wednesday, Jan. 15th. 
2 to 4 P. M. • 
,J. • G. HoHis' Store—.Thursday, 
•Jan. 16th, 10:30 A. M. to 12 M. 
Rodman—Thursday, Jan. 16th, 2 
to 3:30 P. M.. 
Edgmoor—Monday, Jan; 20th, 10 
to 11:30 A.M. 
Lando—Monday, Jan. 20th, 1 to 
3 M. 
Walker's Store—Tuesday, Jan. 
21st. 10 to 1VA. M. 
Ferguson's Store—Tuesday, Jan. 
21st..l to 3 P. M. 
Fort Lawn—Wednesday, Jan. 
22nd. 9 to 11 A. M. 
.Landaford—Wednesday, Jan. 
'22nd. 2 to 4 P. M. 
All males between the ages of 
twenty-one and sixty years, • except 
Confederate soldiers over the age of 
50 yeart, are liable to a poll tax of 
J l .00 and all persons so liable are 
especially requested to give the num-
ber of their respective school dis-
tricts in making their returns. 
*• It will be a matter of much ac-
commodation to me if as many tax-
payers as possible will meet me at 
the respective-appointments men-
tioned above, gogs^-to avoid the rush 
a t Chester during the closing days. 
While taki_pg_r*turns at the va-
rious places my assistant will be in 
the office and will take your returns. 
. M. C. FUDGE, 
" County Auditor.* 
Chester, S; C., Nor . 30th, 1918. 
I ' B E wax-wrapped 
s c c l c c p a c k a g e 
wltk W R f C L E V S 
upon it Is a cuar-
antee ct quality. 
These are, therefore, to cite and 
admonish all and singular the kindred 
and creditors of the said -Dr. D. A. 
Coleman, deceased, that^tfiey be am! 
appear before me, in th$ Cqqrt of 
Probate, to be held at Chester, S. C. 
on Janqary 27, 1919, next after pub-
lication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the 
forenoon', to show cause,.if any they 
tuve, why.the said Administration 
should rfot be granted. 
Given under my hand, this 10th 
day of January A. D. 1919. 
A, W. WISE, 
Judge, of Probate. 
* Published on the 10th day of Janu-
ary. 1919, in The Chester News. 
SaUamaa Wanted—Lubricating, 
oil, grease, specialties, paint. Part 
,<or whole time, commission basis. Men 
with car or rig preferred. Riverside 
Refining Company., Cleveland, Ohio. 
For S«l»—Two-story house on one 
of the principal residence streets of 
Chester. All mod.era improvements. 
Good lot, shade trees, garden. Cheap 
at $5,000.00.' Reason for selling want 
more room. Call or phone News office. 
The larfiest "chewtn*-
r.um factories in the 
world —the la raes t 
selling cum In .the 
world: that is what 
WR'.CLEVS means. 
TWO SIDES TO A QUESTION 
It.takes a well balanced 
-IQgeOimW^Wfr^are wx^o&eiaeJ 
rith our . o.Vn; seK-jnterest ifiiit- We 
annot see-the other's self-interest. 
Seeirig the otber side gives a clear-
r understanding of a whole ques-
. pledged to the allied countries will 
mot be sufficKat to meet the urgfnt 
seed. Millions of, people artThungry. 
la aany lands famine threatens. 
The AmeicaB'people. who have suf-
fered little In this war. compared'with 
-the sufferings of the people of many 
European countries/ wonM not b* will-
lag to seethese people, who have been 
•ftghtlag laNs common cause.' liberated 
only to perifci fair lack of Jhe barest 
aecesalUes orTffe. That Is not the 
^Victory that they hare suffered for 
<o«r yaars to attain.^ Qui of their 
^plenty the American people will share 
SALE FOR RENT. 
Notice is hereby given that I have 
levied upon the following describe^ 
personal property, under a distress 
warrant.for rent in arrears, due by 
A. D. Lassiter no Mrs, H. R. Eber.-
hardt, and that I will sell said per-
sonal property to satisfy said rent 
lien en Monday/focruary 3rd. 1919, 
a t eleven o'clofck^A. >1. before the 
Court .Houfce ijl»_Cli£ster, S. C»» for 
cash to th« highest bidder. 
The said1, personal property being 
moving picHure machines, all electric 
fans,-mcrtfing picture curtains, elec-
tric light fixtures, and other articles 
levied on under said rent lien for 
SEALED TIGHT 
I'JLPT RIGHT 
The illness of-Rev.,J.* L. Oates and 
Mrs. Oates of YorkvllJe, with influ-
enza, has been previously mentioned. 
Both have -been quite sick; <but both 
are getting along very nicely. No 
complications have developed. Mr. 
(fcpes was, of course, unable to 
•^Tach last Sunday, and he does not 
expect to be able to preach next 
Sunday; but ' ra ther counts "on befog 
out to hear Rev. Mr. Mahaffey. Mrs. 
: 'es has had a pretty rough time; 
bul is getting along nicely. 
H I The Flavor Lasts! 
Seeing the other side wiH yd us 
fo 'set right' if we are \rron*r^or it 
¥BHhelp us-in-c'onvincing.the.other. 
J'! the ,ritfht if he. is wronjt. 
The mon valuable men on both 
sides of a controversy are those able 
to jee the other', fide. 
In a labor controversy, is .the la-
bor leader able to see the-employ-
er's side, and the employer able to 
«ee the men's siiie. ' 
. ' A lawyer can naturally conduct 
his case better if he konwa the tes-
- tinnmy and' arcument of the other 
/side. Jind he can often forecast' this 
.by .seethe, asuming the other side! 
\ A salesman caix convince the buy-
er* more quickly,, more easily,.if he 
»ee the buyer's' standpoint. He 
can defend' himself in competition, 
"it his' position * be defendabfe. in 
truth, by -knoWine the-competitor's 
view-point. / *•' 
(has. Reade in hiii novel. "Put 
Yourself In His Place," presents this 
dea. throueh'the medium of a char-
icter .whose invariable motto in time 
W ar*ument and. strife is: Put your-
*elf in his place. The book, which 
the build in if at 
Street and Wyli 
of Chester, owi 
Eberhardt. 
D. GOBER ANDERSON, 
Sheriff Chester County, S. C 
14-21. 
W C X ) D ' S «RN?VCR8ARV 
Seed Catalog 
Gives the fullest and most 
up-to-date information, not 
only about Seeds that can be 
planted to advantage, but 
also about crops that prom-
ise to give the largest profits 
during the coming year. 
OUR 4 0 , VCARS' E X P E R I E N C E , 
and an equipment, that Is u n s u r -
oqual led advantages f o r supp ly ing 
T H I H I T O F 
F a r m and G a r d e n S e e d s 
Wrfta for Catalog ' and Prloaa of 
ORAM and CLOVER SEEDS, 
SEED OATS, SEED CORN 
and SEED POTATOES. 
Catalog Mailed FrM on Request. 
to tfet, this-suggestion. , 
Where controversy i> involved it 
s often much more quickly and ex-
peditiously. settled by outside rep-
resentation. 
t he lawyer it valuable' even in 
controyerey jhat does not get into 
y-ourtsi-h»- U valuable in keeping 
.his cHents out of court, for he can 
see the other yide where his client 
H a s t i n g s ' 1 9 1 9 
S e e d C a t a l o g F r e e 
It's ready now. One hundred hand-
aomely Illustrated pages with brilliant 
cover In natura l colors. It's both 
beautiful had helpful and-all that is 
.accessary to. get It Is a postal cara 
request. .Tou will And our 1919 cata-
logue » well worth while book. 
Hastings SCeds aro sold direct by 
•stall. You will never And them on 
.« ! 'o to tho stores. We have some 
nvo hundred thousand customers who 
buy. from us b^malL We pleate and 
satlsfy-lletia, and we -Can please and 
you.to I9l»... 
/P lan t ing Hastings' Seeds In your 
,fcarden or In your fields Insures "gobd 
/ luck" so far as results can be deter-
mined by the seed planted. For JO 
years Hastings Seeds hayo been the 
standard of seed excellence' and 'pur-
ity In the South. Only, varieties 
adapted to tho South are listed. Qual-
UUr of tho best and prb-.ee often less 
mhaji-those yoa pay a t home. Write 
Znf. free copy of this sblendld cata 
togue now. H:'G. HASTINGS CO. 
eeedsmen, Atlanta, Ga.—Advt. ^ / . 
vealinjc to heaven the vrtsence of >0 
injerate nation of hypocrites. 
No soldier who has lost an arm, • 
'leit. an eye or a hand in the service of 
the JJnited States should evor be per-
mitted'by his country to want for the 
necessities of life'.—Washington Poet. 
ThosAji'rectly interested have too 
moch -feeling .for intelligent.conLro-
' v?rsy. - \ -1' 
' There is often so much" feelihi;' 
that' they cannot think on their own 
,'ide. much' less, see the other side. 
The'-reason. for* the .efficiency of rep-
resentation In-controversy often is 
thai it cah iisunllv see the other side. 
. Mo.st. men are inclined- to be fair 
if .It-alt with fairly. -
l f ( the average malt sees t)<at there 
is np' Effort to b< fair in j t ^ n g his 
side ..he will reciprocate in his own 
•>^s.i"n and as a motte^tif priilr. . 
- T h i » •m*y explajri why radicals 
retard rather _tban promote reform. 
' A radical .is one who cannot - see 
the'other side. ' 1 
A reformer is" one' who can see 
both-'sides. >• 
A ^ d i c a l in kis failure td see tho 
other Side develops a feeling, a hat. 
red, -«h*t e lwy- all dooYs to under-; 
,si3nding. 
l ! i j feeling against those of the 
. r t h T side renders him exclusive un-
to h'mself, or men llke-himself. who 
•feel, mush, and do not. think much 
and 'who exclude others - from their 
cause iby their ~abusc.' ; ^• ' ' y . 
"peeing the other .yde promotes 
niutual s>-mi>athy and'justice-VlycH 
are Vhi- meins by which men i-eVilt 
gether. - ' • ... • 
Sbving the olheV si*de, i ' prorriolute ; 
your .Awn s*U-interesCj{nd tthich is 
just another' way. of "itating the 
Golden Rule—in'^ tenns df" self-in-
t'eres".—Selected. .- ( T ' 
British Wrathful At P . a c . S « r « y . 
, London, Jan. 16.—There i» an 
indignant" outburst jn the Jiritish 
press today Oyer the curtailment of 
the news of tM Peace Conference, 
and unti l ' the outcome ox thfc. (eve-
ning's pwss conference /in. Pnril is 
known there., is continued anae ty 
about the situation. / A 
') It is generally belieted here tn»V 
America, and Great Brhjan are ntf 
;espon'sible for the adoption of suctf 
a step as announced laat nii-k^jsJrtch 
the' Westminster Gazette regards ju 
"censorship far more severe than that 
which surrounded the military ofcer-
atiorts,-" anil adds, "we. do i<rt.beii«Ve 
that the British delegates Wive will-
ingly agreed to any such ml*nce/we 
.re quite .'certain that t h e \ ftfitish 
• public will not accept-it.-' V,. 
There is hearty approvaWW Che 
'press for the manner m w n i c h the 
Anglo-American, .press /epresenta-
tives immediately protected. Tfreule-
terminatibn' ot the peaffe delegstesjto 
discuss the whole prt is situation! is 
regarded tomght as/a prompt reali-
sation. that there must he a revision 
of policy immediately, or 'a very dan-
gerous situs tiolTw ill Vrlse.. 
No gagged Peace Conference irith 
•the blinkers ,on is the aesnand^ * 
<fc* reaoval of tho restrictions Ihe 
•shite win sot exceed the sons si- re-
mlrseeata, bat'-will continue to Ose 
amiv with discretion. Msnutsctiiter. 
•sing sugar taay likewise secure thefr 
aoriaal ,sttg*r .requirements, without 
farther- a s . of sugar cerUOcates: 
JnetHub will meet 
T H E FOOD A D M I N I S T R A T I O N 
• T I L L F O R B I D S P R O F I T E E R I N G . 
Dodge Automobiles •re not aaaaUed by the sraristloe. 
ModiPcatlnas have beenymade bul 
st - FroOt as* regulstloos preientlns 
MKOWllst havs not been, removed, sad 
Sobers Is no present IbtenUon on (he 
•part of the Food Admfnlstretlon ol 
brewing these restrlcUons, which will 
rigidly vea forced. 
Tip • o t W needa at the - presenl 
Uiae are for- a larger amohat of -food 
-then before the signing of, the' amis 
«ice brought the fighting to aa end 
This cofl^rehends food of all kinds 
l r t t t ,tt». possible exception of wheat. 
w*ich there ts. reported to IM 
BUY-
WAR 
SAVINGS 
STAMPS 
CONSTANTLY 
If Tl i^Party who' found -the^rim, 
tube and cashing' lost from sn-Olds.-
mobiie - Touring t a r ' o n December 
26th, 1918 between York and c'hes-
te# on th,e road by. the '. Atkinson 
-place, will retura the. same to J . H. 
Glenn at Cheater or K. T.. Allison st 
York, thexcashing will be Sent to ita 
V Motor Co 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS 
MEEf INC. 
.. I>Je"ii ollce-'is 'h'ereby givei( that 
there will be a meetiiig of the stock-
holders. of THE„KEISTLER COM'-
PANY-^t the office of .the company -' 
a t Great Falls, S. C. a t 12 o'clock 
noon, on Wednesday, January toOki 
I f l l9 , ' fer the purpose of consider!** 
a resolution heretofore duly adop|e^ 
by the Boaj-;l, >of Directors o^said " 
coia{i«riy~JlropOsing to increase the 
capital stock of said company from 
^SiOOO.OO to •20,000.00. 
f i N. KEISTLER, Seety. 
•Great Falls, S. C*'. January 2. 1919.' 
. • DK j!>.~Y6UNO, 
Residence' Phone/200 
- Office Phone .<5?.- ! 
, DUsa. . . of theV-
EYE. EAR, NOSE and / THROAT. 
Rooms 0 and 10 
•Agura Building, Chester, 1 C. 
